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Full Marks : 60

Time : 3 Hours

The figures in the right-hand margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their
own words as far as practicable.
Group – A

Answer any four questions.

1. Write a note on the normative approach to political theory.
2. Discuss the Marxist view on state.
3. Evaluate the feminist view on political theory.

4×12

2

4. Write a note on proportional representation.
5. Examine the idea of Post modernism.
6. Discuss the different types of democracy.
7. Write a note on empirical approach to political theory.
8. Analyse the liberal view on State.
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Group – B

Answer any six questions.

9. What is politics ?

6×2

10. Write the meaning of representation.

11. Write two differences between participatory and representative democracy.
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12. Write the meaning of referendum.
13. Write the meaning of Postmodernism.
14. Write the name of two advocates of Feminism.
15. Define

Democracy.

16. Who wrote the book ‘The Vindication of the Rights of Women’ ?
17. Write the meaning of socialist democracy.
18. Write the meaning of occupational representation.
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Group – A
o) jaha
ni
ya
eyag Tela ol mejahaNN ge pu
puni
niya
ya.. kukli r
reyag

4×
×12

1. rajxari TeTeD CarCay re riTiman baCok Dristi bHofgi iDi kaTe ol
soDor me|
2. rastro iDi markiyo hag uyha.rg ol me|
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3. rajx a.ri TeTeD ol re kuzi hoponag mullayan me|
4. somanu paTik proTiniDHiTTo iDi kaTe tika ol soDor me|
5. rajxniTik ToTTyo reyag bHumika ar guruTyo iDikaTe ol soDor me|
6. ganoTonTro reyag ayma gotaf rupko reyag galoC me|
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7. rajxniTi TeTeD iDikaTe obHiggo baDi Dristi bHofgi iDi kaTe
tika. ol soDor me|
8. rastro iDi kaTe uDa.rniTik Dristi bHofgi iDi kaTe bisleson me|

Group – B

a) jaha
ruy gotaf kukli r
eyag Tela
jahaNN ge Tu
Turuy
reyag

ol me-

6×
×2

1. rajxniTi menTe CeD bujHa.w¯a?

2. proTiniDHiTTyo reyag meneT ol me?
3. ofsogrohonmulok gonoTonTro ar proTi niDHiTTyo mulok muD re barya
pHarak ol soDor me?
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4. gonobHOt reyag meneD ol me|
5. uTTor aDHunikbaDx reyag meneD ol me|
6. naribaDx (kuzi hoponag a.yDa.r) ren barya mohan hozag quTum ol
me|
7. gonoTonTro okabo meTag¯a ol me?
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8. “The Vindication of Right of Women’ puTHi Do okayag ol kana?
9. savTaa.ri lekaTe gonoTonTro reyag meneD ol me|
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10. pesagoTo lekaTe proTiniDHiTyo reyag meneD ol me|
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